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Highlighting the recent meet- 
in); of the executive board of 

  Tenth District, California Con- 
press of Parents and Teachers, 
attended by Mrs. R. Thomp 
son of Gateway and Mrs. M. C. 
Isaacson of Ixmiita - San Pedro, 
was the discussion by Dr. Vierl- 
ing Kcr.sey, superintendent of 
Ixis Angeles public schools, on 
the three problems concerning 
young people today: delinquen 
cy, wartime work experience, 
and released time for religious j 
education.

"Lack of personnel for play- 
giounds and adequate sponsor 
ship of youth activities arc the 
greatest difficulties to be over- 
.oiiii'." Dr. Kersey stated. "The 
schools need no further legisla 
tion in regard to juvenile delin- 

»uency, no liberalization or allo- 
ition of funds to conduct their 

type of program for the young 
people."

That Parent - Teacher groups 
more actively sponsor the vari 
ous youth groups that can meet 
in the schools, was urged by 
him.

Dr. Kersey announced that 3H,- 
000 students in the junior and 
senior high schools of the city 
are working, as well as attend 
ing school. There are three di 
visions of work,, he explained; 
chore work, regular employment 
after school hours, and the four- 
hour work, four   hour 
school plan. The import 
ance of the work experience as 
a medium of learning is the 
concern of parents and toauhers, 
according to Dr. Kersey.

t As the board of education is 
cry definitely responsible for 

children during school hours. It 
has the authority to appiove or 
deny approval for released time 
lor religious education, It was 
explained by Dr. Kersey. No 
group is yet ready to meet the 
five requirements demanded of 
them for the religious education- | 
al classes, he stated. | 

It was biought to the attcn- j 
tion of the hoard members that j 
a bibliography of books of his 
torical and literary value of bib 
lical literature is now on file in 
cwr'y school. Teachers are au 
thorized to read stories I'runi 
these books to tin; children but 
without swlarlan comment on 
them.

Council presidents were urged 
to remind local arrd council child 
welfare chairmen to uttcnd the 
.series of classes in social service 
training at Bullock's auditorium.

pjryhese classes begin Jan. ti. Ill
".i.m. to 12. Topics to be brought 

to the class are "Community 
Planning" by Miss Helen Hac- 
Net I, assistant executive secre- 
lary cif the Council of Social 
Agencies: and "The Social Wel- 
lare Piogram" by Miss Marion 
ivterson, directcr of welfaie in 
formation, Council of Social 
Agencies.

-K * *
CATHOLIC 1'AKTY 
THIS KVKMMi

Hostesses for this week's Cath 
olic Ladies card parly arc Miss' 
Kosa Ortman ami her cu'uiiut- 
tee, Mines Finlayson, StaprlMd. 
I,. Deiouin, Shaner, J. Schioedei. 
I.'Milky, Newton, Metzlur, Vender- 
ahe and Miss Katie Oilman.

The public is cordially Invited. 
The first door prize win uc 
drawn promptly at 8 o'clock and 
card play will follow immediate 
ly. ItefrcKhmenis will be served.

k * * *
FiO.'lSTKKN STAHS 

11KKTIN<i TONKillT
Tia-iaiice (,'liapler, No. 1)80, O. 

I-:. S.. will meet at Masonic Tem 
pi' tins evening. Lillian Dye 
will have clutge of tin- program 
ar.d refreshments will be seived 
in the banquet room.

HOLIDAY (;t ISIS
Holiday guests of air. arid 

.Mrs. C. I). Adam» and their 
ilauiihler, Klli-n nf 2027 Abalenn 
ave., were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
liolen and son, Lurry.

Andrews-Faucett 
Kites Head Tuesday 
At Baptist Parsonage

In a double-ring ceremony 
Tuesday evening performed at 
the Baptist parsonage, Miss Dor 
is Louise Faucett became the 
bride of Howard A. Andrews. 
Kev. C. M. Northiup officiated 
in the presence of about 30 rel 
atives and intimate friends of 
the couple.

The bride, altlred in turquoise 
with contrasting accessories, 
complemented with a rosebud 
and gardenia corsage, was at 
tended by Miss Retha Mathews 
of this city. Horace Andiews 
was his brother's attendant. Le- 
land Pisel at the vibraharp 
played the wedding marches and 
background music for the cere 
mony.

Preceding the rites a dinner 
parly was given at the Andrews 
home for the wedding party 
and Intimate friends. Covers 
were placed for 15.

The bride, a graduate of Tor 
rance high school, is the da ligh 
ter of Mrs. B. H. Faucett, 1210 
El Piado, and is engagerl in sec 
retarial work at l»s Angeles 
Port of Embarkation, Wilming- 
ton. Her husband, son of Mrs. 
Millie Andrews, 143»'.a 221st st., 
Is a private at Camp Swift, Tex. 
He was also graduated frcm 
Torrance high school. Follow 
ing a week's, furlough he will 
return to his base and Mrs. An 
drews will make her home with 
her mother.

* *   <
IIO.STONIANS VISIT 

Miss Katherine Ferguson and 
her brother, Frank Ferguson, ar 
rived recently frcm their home 
in Boston, Mass., to spend the 
winter with their brothers and 
sisters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Ferguson and Mr. and Sirs. 
John Ferguson.

* * *
V.RW.
Tlll!KSI»AY KVKMMC

V.F.VV. Auxiliary will hold 
regular meeting .-it Moos,, ha

Torrance Girl Weds 
Soldier New Year's Eve

Following a trip to flan Fran 
cisco where they attended the 
wedding of their son, John to 
Oraldlne Andcison of lG3«21!)th 
st., Torrance, on New Year's eve, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chalson have 
returned home.

The ceremony was performed 
at the Mount' Carmel Catholic 
chinch In Itedwcod City with 
the P.ev. Father Thompson of 
ficiating. After the ceremony 
the bridal party went to the 
home of Mrs. Jeanette Martini, 
cousin of the bride, where a 
beautiful wedding cake was cut 
and served with punch to the 
immediate relatives of the cou 
ple.

John Chalson is a second class 
petty officer in the Navy and 
has returned from overseas 
where he has been on active 
duty for 15 months. j

He expects to I'-ave shortly 
for the South Pacific.

Cliaisun and his bride are well 
known in Lomita and Torrance. 
Tho bride will make her home 
with her mother for I he present.

Hiatt-Bass Wedding 
Solemnized In Nevada

Mews has been received that 
Mrs. Margaret Bass, well known 
in Lomita and Paul Hiatt, for 
merly in the National Guard at 
Torrance, were man-led at Lav 
Vc'gas, Nev., on New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiatt have lo 
cated at Newbcrry, Calif., where 
he has employment in the mines. 
Mrs. Hiatt plans to conduct a 
icslaui-ant and auto court at 
Newberry. For- some time Mrs. 
Bass was connected with the 
I/miita Taxi Cn. Mr. Hiatt's 
mother, who is 74 years of age, 
and Jinimle Hudson, Mrs. Hiatt's 
-on. w«'i-e the witnesses at the

IHSTKICT SPOXSOKS 
I'.T.,\. fONKKKKNC'K

Mrs. J. n. Garner of Gateway 
and Mis. D. E. Davies of Loml- 
ta-San Pedro as'U all local chair 
men to attend tho conference' 
held 'by the public welfare de 
partment of Tenth District, Cali 
fornia P.T.A., for local and 
Council legislation, safety and 
motion picture chairmen Tues 
day, Jan. 11 at 10 a.m., in room 
770, Chamber of Commerce bldg. 
Mrs. W. S. Bmoker, director of 
the department, will preside.

Dr. Wendy Stewart, noted doc 
tor and lawyer, will speak on 
"Laws Concerning Family Life" 
it is announced by Mrs. L. S. 
naca, district legislation chair 
man.

Motion picture chairmen will 
be given pertinent information 
by two speakers secured for| 
I he conference by Mrs. Fred WII-j 
sen. district motion picture 
chairman. Ryllls Hcmlngton, 
public relations director of Foxi 
West Coast Theatcis, will tellj 
of "Highlights in Motion Pic 
ture Exhibition." Alice Evans 
Field, director of the depaitment' 
of Studio and Pubic Service of 
Motion Picture' Producers and 
Distributors of America, Inc., 
will present the topic, "High- 
li;;lr!:i in Motion Picture Produc 
tion and Evaluation."

Tile need for education of pe 
destrians in safety will be 
stressed by Mrs. LeRoy H. Bai 
ley, district Americanism and 
.--.il'cty chairman.

Other members of the district 
public welfare department are 
Mrs. Ralph Lewis, juvenile pro- 
 .I'ction, and Mis. Harold H. 
vVorth, recreation.

KUnOMH)
1'KKSKNTS filFT \

Mis. Thora Yoder, 2815 Arl-i 
ington ave., president of South I 
Bay unit No. 18-1, American Le 
gion Auxiliary, and her commit 
tee, Cora Dunn of Hennosa 
Boach, and Dr. Katherine Dunn, 
all members of that unit's re 
habilitation committee, report a 
handsome donation to the new 
Army hospital here.

Their gift, presented immedi 
ately before Christmas, consist 
ed of new Philippine mahogany 
furniture for one of the officers 
Kunrooms, including two daven 
ports,, two matching chairs and 
two coffee tables. Six pa ire of 
handsome gold colored silk da 
mask diaperies, hand made by 
Mrs. Yodei', completed th« 
group's gift.

* -K  *
IHdlHiK CLUB GHOUP 
AT MKS. LAL'GHON'.S

Mrs. W. I. Laughon was a 
charming hostess to members of 
her bridge club who met Thurs 
day afternoon at her El Prado 
luiine for luncheon. Club guests 
were Mines. C. C. Schuitz, L. 
Ahrens, R. B. Trezise and Dean 
L. Sears. Contract awards were 
presented to Mmes. Trezise and 
Sears.

* * -K
FBIIN AVKNIIK I'.T.A. 
PLANS BOAHD MEKT

The executive board of Fern 
Avenue P.T.A., will meet in the 
teachers' room at the school 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 18.

Philip Van Dyke Talks 
Before Jonathan Club

Philip Van Dyk(, <lii<"-tor nf 
transportation for I ho Dciah Air 
craft Co., Torrance, was guest 
speaker at. a meeting of the Jon 
athan Breakfast club last Tues 
day motning when he chose for 
his subject, "Whnt's in the Air" 
as his theme.

He told of the accomplish 
ments of the aircraft industry 
during the year 1943 and indi 
cated that the achievements will 
be far greater during the cur 
rent year which is expected In 
%vitne.ss the fall of Hitler and 
purging Germany from the war.

JOBS DAUGHTERS 
REPORT MEETING

Torrance Bethel No. 50, Job's 
Daughters, attended a regular 
meeting at Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening, when a school 
of instruction was conducted by 
Mrs. H. Hamilton, district dep 
uty. Pat Whitney, honored 
queen, presided. At the conclu 
sion of the meeting refresh 
ments were perved in the' ban 
quet loom.

* * *
NEWS OK WOMEN 
OF THE MOOSE

Torrance Chapter. No. 41, Wo 
men of the Moose, will hold a 
business meeting at 7:45 p. m. 
tomorrow, Friday, Jan. 7, at 
Moose hall.

The Toast of the Coast! j

..the beer with the
jcrji I. Q. (I/ Quenches!)

600 DAISY AVE. LONG BEACH

Pave the Road to Tokyo wiih War Bonds

Tin  da; V.

SHII>S TO NKW OIU.EANS
Swayne Johnson, former Tor 

rance police patrolman, who is 
now in the U.S. Navy shipped 
Tuesday from San Diego to New 
Orleans to report for further as 
signment. He had been training 
at the San Dli-Ro base. Home 
for the New Year holiday, Mrs. 

| Johnson accompanied him back 
San Dieno, returning to Tor- 
( <  Mondav.

v

SOLVE YOUR 

LAUNDRY 

PROBLEM!

USE OUR DOMESTIC 
WASHING MACHINES 
ONU 60= PER HOUR

Open 10 a.m.-7 p.in

825 Gardens Blvd.
(Rear of Gardcna Hotel)

iir 
and ̂ mbrcrve Ou

OF

PLATFOB1

A larae shfomenf cf Rcc!'.e.-s. .. c"cf2Ti' . ^T"K'-T^^ 
for Christtnas has Just arrived snJ w *'' M^r'§S 
have decided to offer f!i2 mm fu'i 
bsneftf cf this fine msrchendise at re 
duced prices.

and sip

KRQEHLEF. 
RQCKESt® 

are included in 
fine merchandise

These big, ccn?for(2b!e rockers, smasliy styled in ve'our, 
mohair end tapestry coverings will provide your home wiih 
a spof where you can sif down end forge? this troubled 
world. Yes, you sciuslly seem to be sitting on a cloud. .. 
and the luxury of its appearance will please the whole 
fcmily.

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

1255 Surtori Ave. TOIiltANCU Phone G25

SAVE RE6UURW

SAVE TODAY: Buy your foods at Safeway. Get more and 
Ties, meats, fruits and vegetables for your money at 

ur store nearest your home.

SAVE FOR THE FUTURE: Buy U. S. War Bonds. Money 
«l that vou laX awaX in this safest form of investment will help to 

bring peace sooner and will enable you to enjoy more fully the 
days that will follow our Victory!

Town Home brand. Point fr«! 140-01., 30:)

PEANUT BUTTER
Real dealt Brand. To it, iprcod. (2 Ibs., 43d.

Shreddies"al 'S0Eruit '£•!&
Wheatsworth fc°^° 2p°k"-16c "'

«|NTJ BROV/N STAMp ITEMS ,,, 
****.n *«».<tii

(5) Luncheon Meat 12cr37c

Ycur choice of Schilling or Burnett brand.

MOBTOM'S SALT

/nr. .^,.. (1) Deviled Ham ^f^"  "  15e
Kellogg'sPep '-9° ( l) Cherub Milk  ",< ™*

JC Cream of Rice ^o, "£2l* (l)LibbyMilk 7..T±19e
Cream of Wheat "£'13' (6)Dalewood cl Wo"ai- c' !h"22e

Jff Quick or rc<julat. 28-02 .::;   ccrror..,,  ID.

' Dina-Mite f,J£$n, ^ IS

C Whcol Flsjr. Copilcl brand.

family Flour. Note price. 24!i Ibs.. !7c.

COM FLAKES
Albert trond. (ll-oi. pkgi., 2 for 15c(

BEVERAGES

Airway Coffee YG0'u0r o,'a'c° ,b. 20= 
Nob Hill Coffee ";l!;o;r , . 23s 
Kevo v.^r^ "k"-59c 

Breakfast Cup f ', £;   18C

il*'hlM'3fei$Js'.: «''-' . " "?

a "zero" point vcluo by the CPA.

HARGES BRAND 
CUT GREEN EEAKS
Standard quality cut 
green beans. Buy now.

TOAST - CRACKERS

Better Sprays ĉ ' ',£ 18C

MOLASSES   HONEY

Molasses ^'^pl, ££20"

Honey H°~£%°°" £". 45C 

PET FOODS
Red Heart TlotX 2f£ 23"

Felix Cat Food  ;'.".' 1"
Strongheart ,^,*°^ J;V.' *c

GUARAHTfSV MSATf...
Serve meats you KNOW will pli 
bleak, chop and roast that we cell it _

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Old English Cleaner ,*;, 23° 

White Magic Bleach ,["„ &
Goodwin's Ammonia ?.';. 21" 
Kitchen Klenzer '.';;' 6" 
Lye '""il^r" .'." 8' 

Bowl Cleaner I™ 1J.riO°

(7) BEEF ROAST «. 

(7) BEEF ROAST 

(9) BEEF SFEAKS «.
Choice ol PoiK.hou.e, * 
T-Bo.it or Club llcok. '" lb

(\) BACON SQUARES
Or Bocon Irulilt. Eiccllcnr lor llav

(2) PACKAGED LARD

«?" GREEN STAMP ITEMS ^ £[£ 
(18) Peaches '^l" ";;;• 12= 
(27) Peaches cr;,';=!", N°^' 19= 
(16) Preserves  £;;,£  ^ 54= 
(6) Dinners ĉ ' . .  31e

(1) Baby Foods £'£;.,' 2 c.n, 13=
(is) Catsup R^' i:;': 13= 
(is) catsup c^;r L:;". ise
(6) Tomato luice ""..", ";"' 18e 
(6) Tomato Juice £:; '.' "  21= 
(3) Prune Juice v.'^,"' ",'," 24= 
(10) Beans .'^^ "y- 17= 
(20)Limas SST^S 2n?=

(is) Com TC"""" " :'  i*
(15) GardensidePeas ";.! llc 
(12) Larson Veg-All "'.;;'• 15C

AIDS TO BETTER COFFEE

Filter Cloths J,1;;;^, 2 ,.,15'
Filter Papers T^'^.M'M 15°

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

' 25* Puritas Mus icird ".','' 17".
SoupMixc:; A;1S 'k" 8°

, 1 ftc Van Ccn p Tenderoni ',£ 8C
' *«* Gorbcr's Cereal ,'X 2 J£ 27«

NOTE: Insure in p»renlhtac» indicates point! per pound, 
liuine Saltwuys do not carry both gradeu liatnl above. Corn Starch

SAFEWAY fill.I IIICMltMll

1301 SARfORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, LOMITA


